Sports Premium Funding
At Mount Street Academy, PE and sport plays a vital role in achieving our
mission statement: ‘Creating a Haven in which children flourish’. We believe
children should be provided with the opportunity to ‘flourish’ in every area of
their learning, including physically.
Sports Premium Grant 2016/17 Summary
From April 2013, the Government announced that it would be providing additional
funding to improve the provision of PE and sport in primary schools. This funding has
been made available to schools in the academic years 2013-2014 2014-2015, 20152016 and 2016-2017.
This initiative has been devised to improve the quality and breadth of PE and sport
provision, including increasing participation in PE and sport across primary schools. It is
intended that this funding will promote healthy lifestyle choices and give children the
opportunities to reach the performance levels they are capable of.

A summary of how our funds were spent in 2016/17 was as follows:
Income £8,885
Expense: £9,615 (overspend of £730)
Activity
Expenditure
1.5 days a week coaching/
£6,240
Teacher support in PE from
Multisport pro (reduced to
1 full day after Easter).
One Evening club lead by
multisport pro.
Energize
£3,375

Impact
Children are receiving
specialist sports teaching.
Teachers have more skills
and confidence when
teaching PE themselves as a
result of coaching.
Exciting dance lessons for
children.

Last year we raised an astounding £2,400 through our sponsored MiniMarathon during our ‘Fit to Fly’ week. This money was used to purchase brand
new sports equipment and playground boxes, which the children are already
enjoying.
2017-2018
Sports Premium Grant 2017/18 Expected Funds for 2016-17= £17,690
Actual expenditure likely to be £17,515
Activity
Expenditure
2 days a week coaching/
£10,640
Teacher support in PE from
Multisport pro.
2 Lunch time club from
Multisport Pro
2 Evening club lead by
multisport pro.

Level 4 Sports Co-ordinator £1000 (£500 x 2)
course (2 people)

Impact
Children are receiving
specialist sports teaching.
Teachers have more skills
and confidence when
teaching PE themselves as a
result of Coaching.
Coaches are working with
provision groups for Pupil
Premium, unmotivated
children and Gifted and
Talented.
Leadership being developed
to ensure PE is lead

Pupil Premium children to
attend holiday camps

£1000

Inter-school competition
money (buses, coaches,
staff cover)
Special projects (Archery,
Balance-ability, Fencing)

£500

Energize

£3,375

£1000

effectively.
Children are given the
opportunity to remain
physically active during
holidays.
Children to have the chance
to experience competition
with different schools.
Children get to experience
brand new sports and learn
new skills.
Exciting dance lessons for
children.

